
Student loan ceiling up $400'Julylst
OTTAWA (CUP) - The Mis-

cellaneous Estilmates Çom-
mittee of Pariarnent voted on
Tuesday (March I1>) to increase
the maximum amount of federal
student boans from $1i400 to
$ 1800 per student per year.

The new boan ceiling wil
take effect on Juby 1 this year.
providing that Parliament ap-
proves the change, as is ex-
pected.

Mînister of Finance John
Turner. Who îs responsîble for
îimplementing the Canada Stu-

dent Loans Act, announced in
late February that he would
recomment the $400 - per -
year increase to Parliament.

He said the boost in the
annual maximum was proposed
'in recognition of higher living
costs and educational costs
facing students." The last in-
crease in the annual limit was
made July 1, 1972.

But whether students will
actuably receive an increased
living income as a result of the
change in federal boan policy

depends on the response of the
provinces.

-Applications for loans must
be authorized by the govern-
ment of the student's home
province. and a province can set
a lower loan ceiling than is
stipulated in fed e ral1
regulations.

FC. Passy, Director of the
F ina n ce Department's
Guaranteed Loans Administra-
tion. said in an interview he
thought tl unlikely that any
province would pass on the
federal increase to decrease
provincial support.

He said federal and provin-
cial aid officiais had originally
considered raisîng the boan
ceiling by $500 to keep pace
with cost of living increases It
was finally decided, that the
federal boans would be in-
creased by $400 while the
provinces, were expected to
make up the additional $ 100.

Passy added there was no
way to force the, provinces to
raise their support levels by
$ 100 but he feels they are also
concerned about student living
Standards and can be expected
to act accordingly.

Although the federal max-
*îmum a student may borrown in
an academic year - s being
increased. the total amount of
boan which a student may ac-
cumulate under the plan
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(ENS) - A Canadian book
publisher has offered to "g ive"
his $3 million publishing
business to Canadian university
students - because. he says. he
doesn't like or trust anybody
else.

Publisher Mack McClelland
says he's been in the business
for 30 years and wants out. But
he doesn't want to let the
business faîl into American
hands and, in his words. he
'doesn't ike Canadian

businessmen."
McClelland says that if

Canada's students will come up
.with $2.5 million to match his
gift. he'll turn over the
ownership of the firm to a non-
profit student-owned founda-
tion. Along with a few strings,

Featuri ng

Bananas 150~ Lb.

Hot Sandwiches
To Go

Malt & Soft
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First. he says. there couid
only be minimal student
representation on the founda-
tion board, and no student
radicals would be alowed io
have anything to do with it. Also.
students would have no voice in
editorial decisions. which
would be left up to the
professionals. And, says
McClelland. the foundation
woubd have to provide "a
reasonable pension" for
himsebf.

So what's to gain for the
students? McClelland says they
coubd dispose of the non-profit
company's profits as they see
fit. But unfortunately. the
business has seldom recorded
a profit in recent years.
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remains unchanged at $9.800.
Also unchanged is the nine and
a haîf vear maximum repayment
period.

According to figures
released bythe finance depart-
ment. a total of 1 53,933
students received loans in the
past year. or 35 per cent of the
total student population.

The proportion has been
steadily decreasing since 1970
when 38 per cent of the total

student population received
bans.

The total value of the loçins
authorized lastyearwas $ 1 28J7
million. The actual federal

expenditure on the boan
program is estîmated at
between $40-44 million. The
major part of thîs cost is paîd to

banks to cover înterest charges
on loans for student borrowers
who are still in full-tîme atten-
dance at college or university.
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NOTICE

Absentee'Student Pol
wiII be open

on Mar. 21/1975ý
between hours of 9 arn - 8 Pm

on Main Floor SUB
next ta the Music Llstenlng Room

Edmonton Whit.mad

Electorel Division

Returnlng Officer
C.W. Andersen

$3,000,000 with strings

JOUAI flat
CONVENIENCE STORES

NOW OPEN
11708 - 87 Ave
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WHY
WAS THE LOAN

YOU, REQUESTED-
CUT?7

Corne and find out the answer to this'
and other qu estions at the

FORUM
ON

STUDENTS'
FINANCE

12 Noon,
Tuesday, March 26

SUB Theatre
Bring Vour Questions and your Comments.

Texas Instruments
slide rule calculaoro,

SR-50 >
Performa ail claulcal lida rule functions - simple
aithmetic, raclprocals. factoriels, expotontiatlon,
roots, trigonometrlc end logarithmlc funations, ail
in froe flostlng dacimal point or in aclentlflc
notation.

Fesures an algabralc lwyboard wlth ainglle
function ken for amy probluin aolving.

Momory shlows storaga end recl of
numbhua. featurcssum nkey for accumulation
to memory.

Caleulats, nswars to 13 ignficant
igits; usas ail 13 digits ln subcoquent io
calculations for maximum accuracy.

Convarts automatlcelly se acientlfic
notation whun clculat.d answer la grettr
thon 1010 or lmu thon 10-10,

Additional savings
for U of A students

CANADIAN ELECTRONICS LTD,.
16120-114 AVE. PHONE -452-ý9393


